
1.2 Where to find and how to fix the Panel in Adobe Illustrator


Open:


Window → Extensions → Panel

 Standard installation

2. Manual installation

2.2 Installation path


Having unzipped the zxp file in the manner described in paragraph 2.1, you will receive a folder with files.


Place this folder with files in the following directory:


for Windows: 


C:/Program Files (x86)/Common Files/Adobe/CEP/extensions/


for macOS:


/Library/Application Support/Adobe/CEP/extensions/


If you have difficulty finding the Library folder on your Mac, open Finder and go to 'Go / Go to folder' from 

the top menu

In the window that appears, do not write anything, just click 'Go'. This will take you to the root directory 

where you can find the ‘Libraries’ folder. Please note that if your system language is not English, the folder 

name may differ.

2.1 How to unzip.zxp file


The following sequence of actions will help you unzip the zxp file. You can download the zxp file itself through 

the Creative Cloud Desktop App.


1. Download .zxp file


2. Right-click the file


3. Delete the text ‘zxp’ to the right of the dot


4. Write ‘zip’ instead and apply the changes (press Enter)


In this case, the point must be saved. For instance, File_name.zxp → File_name.zip


5. Right-click the resulting zip file and select «unzip»
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We recommend you to have a look at this video:


https://youtu.be/nqkne6gTfjI

We wish you endless inspiration and creative success!



Kind regards, 

Kuafara Team

Feel free to contact us, if you have any questions or you need our support - we are always glad 

to help you!

So that we could better understand the issue and assist you as soon as possible, in a letter, please indicate 

the following information:


1. Operating system (Windows or macOS)


2. The version and language of Adobe Illustrator


3. The description of the problem (it is advisable to attach a screenshot)


4. Do you want us to help you by accessing your computer remotely?


* For us to solve your problem quickier you can install Team Viewer or AnyDesk and mail us your ID and 

password to connect


We will contact you at the earliest opportunity


info@kuafara.com

Restart your Adobe Illustrator after installation. If it did not work out, relaunch your computer.


When the Panel is installed, you can use step 1.2 of this Tutorial to find it in Adobe Illustrator

Restart your Adobe Illustrator after installation. If it did not work out, relaunch your computer.


When the Panel is installed, you can use step 1.2 of this Tutorial to find it in Adobe Illustrator

1.1 Installation in Creative Cloud Desktop App


1. After the product is purchased (or added if it is Free), launch the Creative Cloud Desktop App and sign 

in with your account


2. Enable synchronization of files


3. Click the 'Install' button


4. Restart your Adobe Illustrator after installation


5. If it did not work out, relaunch your Mac


6. When the Panel is installed, you can use step 2 of this Tutorial to find it in Adobe Illustrator
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This is a universal guide, that describes the installation process of our Adobe Illustrator panels. To make 

it simple we do not mention any specific product, rather, we call it the Panel. Therefore, by the word ‘panel’, 

we mean the very panel for Adobe Illustrator, that you receive alongside with this tutorial in the archive.
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https://youtu.be/nqkne6gTfjI

